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Kansas Letter.

Topeka, Kansas, Nov. 13, 1872.

Dear Times. We here on the frontier,
look forward to your arrival with an anx-
iety to got the Perry county nevy, of which
you are so full. I have taken a trip to
Dod'a City, where civilization ends and all
out-doo- begins. It is the present terminus
of the A. T. & 8. It R., and is 800 miles S.
W. of Topeka, in the valley of the big Ar-

kansas. It has some two hundred inhab-

itants domiciled in tents, sod houses, dug-ut- s

frame shanties and freight cars, with
the depot, express and telegraph office
anchored alongside the platform, and a
miserable hotel. Such is Dod's city now,
but some two months hence we will find a
town as large as yours with larger and
better hotels, and more custom than tbey
can accommodate. Buoh are these towns
when the R. R. reaches them. The valley
of the Arkansas from Hutchinson west, is
an almost unbroken platte of level treeless
prarie with the river winding along on
its surface and appearing in the sunlight,
like a broad irregular mark on a mammoth
slate. The soil is a deep rich loam with
clay subsoil.

The climate is mild and the air pure.
Not a case of ague has been known this
fall, andan abundant irrigation is furnished
by the river which has no bluffs or broken
benches of land on either side, its banks
being but a few feet in height, which it
never overflows. Here the buffalo and

subsist the year around on the na-

tive grass, and though they are not stall-fe- d

and know not what grain forage is, yet
tbey furnish choice juicy tenderloin steaks
that smoke with fumes of fatness, and
and emit odors of good cheer at our fash-
ionable residents. What manner of the
great American desert is this, that furnishes
fattened beef to the butchers block ? What
may not intelligent cultivation do for it?
With this It. It. it pushes on beyond civ-

ilization steadily from 2 to 8 miles per day
and the telegraph goes with the road. The
office is primitive when compared with
your costly offices east. It consists of two
nail kegs, with the operator astride of one
Of them and his instrument cosily resting
on the other. Here at the base of the last
telegraph pole, with all out doors for floor
toom and the blue zenith for a covering,
the grunt of the bison and the howl of the
Cayute for his neighbor, with the antelope
scampering around to satisfy its curiosity
as to the intentions of their new neighbors,
the operator can talk with all nations of
the world. The prairie is strewed thick
with the carcases of the buffalo killed this
fall for the hides ; last fall they left them
to spoil on the prairie but why. I know
not. I set out to tell you sometlfing of the
products and the markets of this valley but
I have over reached my limits already. I
will do so in my next. We here aie antic-

ipating a large emigration now as we ex-

pect Greeley will send all the young men
west. Good by.

T. B. Thompson.

Important Decision.
A case was last weok decided by the Su-

preme Court, which is of considerable in-

terest not only to school directors but to
citizen generally :

Judge Agnew delivered the opinion of
the court in the case of Francis J. Ferree
vs. the School Directors o f the sixth ward,
Allegheny, in which the judgment of the
court below was affirmed. This was a writ
of error of the Court of Common Pleas of
that county, and the action was brought to
determine whether school directors have
a right to enter upon improved property
for school purposes. Ferree owned a dwel-

ling house adjoining the school property, in
Sixth ward, and the board having failed to
negotiate with the owner for it.liad viewers
appointed, and then took possession of it
for school purposes. The case was brought
in the Court of Common, Pleas to recover
the property, and a verdict for defendant
was rendered. The caso was then cairied
up to the Supreme Court. The opinion of
Judge Agnew was as follows :

"In the caso of Brocket vs. Ohio and
Pennsylvania railroad company, 2d Harris'
211, it was held thut the right of a railroad
company to enter upon and appropriate
land for the uso of its road includes the
right to remove a dwelling house. The act
of the 0th of Aprll,1807, Purdon by Bright-
ly, 1452, pi. 1, uses the word 'ground' in
the lust part of the section as 'synonymous
with land, the words used in all other parts
of the section ; as tuck land and taid land.
To confine the word land or ground to such
only as is bare of buildings, would render
the act often then inoperative in closely
built towns or cities. We see uo (reason,
therefore, to exclude from the power of the
school directors the authority to enter upon
and occupy improved lots. Nor do we

think that the ownership by the school dis-

trict of an adjoining lot, will prevent the di-

rectors from taking, in addition thereto, so
much ground as is necessary for the eligl
ble sites for school houses referred to in the
act; where (as here) both the properties
together do not exceed the quantity allow.

ed by the act for such purposes." Judge
ment affirmed.

X3TK eouplo were maivied in Michigan,
lately, the bride being aged 80 and the
groom 87. Neither had been married be-

fore, and tbey had known each othor fur
forty years.

Prospectus for 1878 Sixth Tear I

THE JjLiTIIVlU,
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, universally

admitted to be the Handsomest Peri-
odical in the World. A Repre-

sentative and Champion of
Amorlcan Taste.

Not for Sale lit Book or News Stores.

THE ALDINE, while issued with all the reg-
ularity, has none of the temporary or timely In-

terest characteristic of ordinary periodicals.
It is an elgont miscellany of pure, light, and
graceful literature) and a collection of pic-
tures, the rarest specimens of artistic skill in
black and white. Although each succeeding
number affords fresh pleasure to its friends, the
real value and beauty of THE ALLINE will be
most appreciated after it has been bound up at
the close of the year. While other publica-
tions may claim superior cheapness, as com- -

Eared with rivals of a similar class, THE
is a unique and original conception

alone and unapproached absolutely without
competlon in price or character. The posses-
sor of a complete volume cannot duplicate the
quantity of fine paper and engravings in any
other shape or number of volumes for ten times
its cost t and then, there are the chromos, be-
sides I

ART DEPARTMENT.
Notwithstanding the increase In the price of

subscription last Fall when THE ALDINE as-
sumed its present noble proportions and repre-
sentative charactor, the edition was more than
Doubled during the past yearj proving that
the American public appreciate, and will sup-
port, a sincere effort in the cause of Art. The
publishers, anxious to Justify the ready confi-
dence thus demonstrated, have exerted them-
selves to the utmost to develop and improve the
work , and the plans for the coming year, as
unfolded by the monthly Issues, will astonish
and delight even the most sanguine friends of
THE ALDINE.

The publishers are authorized to announce
designs from many of the most eminent Artists
of America.

In addition, THE ALDINE will reproduce
examples of the best foreign masters, selected
with a view to the highest artistic success, and
greatest general interest) avoiding such as
havebecoino fumiliur, through photographs or
copies of any kind.

The quarterly tinted plates, for 1873, will re-
produce four of John 8. DavisMiiiinitable s,

appropriate to the four seasons.
These plates, appearing in the Issues for Janu
ary, April, and October, would be alone worth 1

Ilia nplna nf a ii..1. iih.ntnrlnn
Tbe popular feature of a copiously illustra-

ted "Christmas" number will be continued.
To possess such a valuable epitome of the

art world at a cost so trililn;, will command
the subscriptions of thousands in every section
of the country ; but, as tbe usefulness and at-
tractions of THE ALDINE can be enhanced,
in proportion to the mimberlcai increase of its
supporters, tbe publishers propose to make "as-
surance doubly sure," by the following unpar-
alleled offer of
PREMIUM CHROMOS FOR 1873.

Every subscriber to THE ALDINE, who pays
in advance for the year 1873, will receive , with-
out additional charge, a pair of beautiful oil
chromos, after J. J. Hill, the eminent English
painter. The pictures, entitled "The Village
Belle," and "Crossing tho Moor," aru 14x20
inches arc printed from 25 different plates, re-

quiring 25 Impressions and tints to perfect each
picture. The same chromos are sold for 130 per
pair in the art stores. As it is the determina-
tion of Its conductors to keep THE ALDINE
out of the reach of competition iu every depart-
ment, the chromos will be found correspond-
ingly ahead of any that can be offered by other
periodicals. Every subscriber will receivo a
certificate, over the signature of tho publishers,
guaranteeing that the chromos delivered shall be
equal to the samples furnished the agent, or tho
money will be refunded. The distribution of
pictures of this grade; tree to the subscribers to
a live dollar periodical, will mark an epoch in
tbe history of Art and, considering the unpre-
cedented cheapness of the price for THE AL
DINE itself, the marvel fulls little short or a
miracle, even to those beBt acquainted with the
achievements of Inventive genius and improv-
ed mechanical appliances. (For further Illus-
trations of these chromos, see November Issue
of THE ALDINE.)

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT
will continue under the care of Mr. RICHARD
HENRY 8TODDART, assisted by the beet
wrltersand poets of tbe day, who will strive to
have the literature of THE ADLINE always in
keeping witu its artistic attractions.

TERMS.
$5 per annum, In advance, with Oil I'hro'

11108 Free.
THE ALDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable

only uy subscription. 1 here win be uo reduced
or club rate i cash for subscriptions must be
sent to the publishers direct, or bauded to the
local agent, without retpontibUUy to tin publuht-er- e,

except In cases where the certificate is giv-
en, bearing the fac-timi- signature of James
BUTTON K iO.

AGENTS WANTED.
Any person, wishing to act permanently as a

local agent, will receive full and prompt Infor-
mation by applying to

JAMES SUTTON & CO., Publishers,
68 Muideu Lane, New York.

LOOK OUT!
T would reiectlvelv Inform my friends that I In.
X teud calling upou tliew with a supply ol goods
of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

CASSIMEHS,
CA83INETS.

FLANNELS, (I'laln and bar'd)
Ace.,

to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J. M. BIXLER,
Centue Woolen Factohy. 6,17,4m,

; M. OIHVIN. i. U. OIHVIS

J M. GlttVIN A SOX,

CominiMMlou Mcrclinnlt,
NO. 8, SPEAR'S WHARF,

It u 1 1 1 in o r e , M 1 ,
i ra ,ttt ........ I .. .. .... 1. ... - f ..

T- - ' n u. 'J nun. nur n mr Biu l"l ailkind of country produce, and remit the amounts
promptly 6 Ml J

Pensions, JJountics, &c.

ITTIIMlWfl Hflitn ).(!. lion .fittl.i.a V.kUH.
&., of Soldiers who were killed'or died of

amease contracieii in me dervice oi me Milled
Btutes, can now make application lor reunion.

Also Holdlers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or iu any way disabled In the
war of 1801.

When whlows die or the child or
ohlldren under slxleeu years of age are entitled to
a Pension,

The time for filing claims for additional bounty
bos been extended six mouths.

Particular attention given tnold suspended case
In the illllerent departments at Washington, l. C
If you have, or think you have a claim aitalnst the
lioveriiment, can on or aiiuress me uuuersigiieu.
rtu cuurge tor luiurmuuou.

LEWIS POTTEH,
Attorney for Claimants,

4 31 NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.
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"J)m1ntityL
A STATED -- TaJARAHTgDl

$100 Reward for a case of Neuralgia or
Rheumatism of any form whatever, (considered
curable) that 1R. KlTLKlt'S VEMKTAULK
KHKUMAT1U 8YKUP will not cure warranted
tiniiijurlous, and a physician's prescription used
Inwnrdlv.

5ki ItEWAltl) offered to the Proprietors of
any Medicine for itheumiitlsin and Neuralgia able
to produce one fourth m many genuine living
cures made wiihiii the same length of time as Dr.
Filler's Vegetable liheiiinatlc Keniedy.

KOhOKKWAltD ottered to any Person proving
Jos. P. Kitler, M. 1)., to be other tlun a graduate
of the celebrated I'nlversity of sViiiiHylvania In
Kcw, and Professor of ( 'hem istry treating Rheu-
matism siieeiallv for 3d years.

SlOouKKWAKDto any Chemist, Phvslclan, or
others able to discover Iodide of Putas'sa, Colohi-cu-

Mereurv. or anvthing Injurious to the system
In Dr. Filler's Rheumatic Svrup.

2S.A0O Certificates or testimonials of cure, In-

cluding Rev. C. II. Kwlng, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph lleggs, Kalis of Schuylkill, Philadel-
phia; the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis, lllghtslown,
New Jersey i Rev. 'J'hnmas Murphy, Frankfnrd,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings ami Doctor Wal-
ton, Philadelphia; Hon. J. V. Creeley, member of
Congress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee,
Camden, New Jersey ; Stewart, of

ex-- ( lovernor Powell, of Kentucky, and
thousandsot others. If space permitted.

ii'iu KKWAKl) for the name of any warranted
preparation for Rheumatism and Neuralgia sold
under a similar legal guarantee, sett ing forth I lie
exact number of hollies to cure or return the
amount paid for the same to the patient, In case of
failure to cure. A full description of cases re-
quiring guarantees must lie forwarded by letter to
Philadelphia. The guarantee, signed and stating
the quantity to cure, will be returned by mull,
with advice and Instructions, without any charge.

Address all letters to DR. Fl I 'LEU, No. 46
South Fourth Street. Philadelphia. Noother Rem-
edy Iv ottered oi such terms. Get a circular on
the various forms of Rheumatism, also lllaiik ap-
plications for guarantee, gratis of the special
Ag'ai-I)-r. D. H. HWF.F.NKY. Druggist. New
Bloomtleld, Pa., Mole Agent for this county. 6 M ly

DR. CARPENTER,
No. 1.18 MULBERRY STREET.

NEWAKK, '. J.,
Is now treating successfully

Consumption. Bronchitis,
and all diseases of the Throat and Lungs, with his

COMPOUND MEDICATKD INHALATIONS,
CONCENTRATED FOOD, AND

COUUU bYRUP.
Dm lug the past ten years Dr. Carpenter has

treated and cured thousands of cases of the alMv
named diseases, and has now in his possession
certificates of cures from every part or the coun-
try. THE INHALATION ishreathed directly in-
to the lungs, soothing and healinguvcrall inflamed
surfaces, entering Into the blood, It ImpartH vitali-
ty as It permeates to every part of the system. The
sensation Is not unpleasant, and the first Inhala-
tion olten gives very decided relief, particularly
when there Is much dilllciilty In breathing. Under
the iiillueuce of my remedies Hiccough Boon grows
easier, the night sweats cease, the hectic flush van-
ishes, and with Improving digestion the patient
rapidly gains slreugiU, and health is again within
lllThet)oNCF.NTItATKD FOOD rapidly builds up
the most debilitated patient, presenting to the
stomach food already to he assimilated and mode
Into good, rich, healthy blood.

TlfKCOUliH SYltl'P Is to be taken at night to
alleviate the cough and enable the imtlent to ob-

tain slee. Full directions accompany each box of
my remedies, which consists of
One Inhaler; One Bottle of Alterative Inhalant i

One Bottle of Soothing Febrifuge Inhalant;
One Bottle of Ami llu'iiiorrhaglc Inhal-

ant; One Bottle Conoenlrated Food;
One Bottle of Cough Syrup.

Price of containing remedies to last one month,
110; two months, 1H; tliree mouths, Sii.

Kent to any address C. O. D. Pamphlets con-
taining large list of patients cured, sent free. Let-
ters of luiiulry must coulalu one dollar to insure
answer. Address,

A. II. CARPENTER, M. D., Newark, N. J.
Dr. CiUi'KNTKii's CATARRH REMEDY will give

Immediate relief, ami will effect a permanent cure
In from one to throe mouths. Price of remedy to
IttSl OII IIIOIIIII. i H." iiiwiiiiiw, minium, fiu.

CANCEK III all Us forms sueeeiufully treated.
Beua for ll.ll ol patients eureu. vo

A. il. CARPENTER, M. D.,
6 31 62 . , Newark, N.J

KINDS of Printing neatly
PRINTING! iALL eu at trie " rtMHiMrijuu;

' Htkam job orrics.

ity-- Abrf &

DILCEOOK'S WINE OF TAB!
Ten Tear of svnnbllo

test linn proved Dr.Crook's
W I neef l'r to liave more ,

merit than any similar
'reparation ever offered toflie public It Is rich la

the medicinal qualities of
Tar, and unenuuled (or
diseases of the Throat A
Iionsr. performing tho
AmM.t.nnll v iMirAna.ll ronrlia

JV and Colds. It bos) cured so"niBny cosea of Asthma'f? and Bronchitis, that it
has beea pronounced a
speolno for these com-
plaints. For Pains In the
Breast, Nlrta or Hark,
Ciravel or ltklney tllsw
rase.dlReasea oftlieTrln
ary Ontsns, Jaundlceu
or any LJ ver Coiuulaiui
It has no equal.

It 1 also a superior Tonic,
Hcstorrs the Appetite,

Htrensrtfaraa lhSitn,Bestores tbe Weak and letillllll,
Cansea the Food to Ula-es-t,

Remove Iysppala nd Indlcmtion,
Vreventa Malarious i'evers.

PIT tone to your System.

KEEP TITEBLOOOriltl
And the health of the system
will follow. There in a prepara-
tion of Iron and Poke Hootmore effectual than all others,
which will remove from your
system the Impure and vitiated
blood which causes disease, and
at the same time build up your
health and strength It never
fail to care. If yon have
rierofula,fsrolaloas Viseae.r of the Eye or Kara, or
fterofola lu any form. Tet-
ter, White Swelling, Oldstore. Ulcere, or Nerofulona
Inflammation, you can rely
on being cured with this prepa-
ration Known as Ir. Crook's
Compound Syrup of Poke
xtoot. Mueuinaiism, rsinsIn Limbs or Bones, t'omtUn.
tious broken down by Merou- -

f. cured by iu For nypbllls. orM sjjrpnllitie
11IK wjun IIU . 4a MUM wuaprove It.

Ilcantlfy your Complexion.
Do not use paint or powder, but get ft more

Verraanent beauty by purifying your blood.
This preparation of Iron and Poke Root
makes a rough and scaly skin soft and smooth;
changes that sallow complexion to one of
freshness and health, and remove any Emo-
tive Ulnease of the Hkln, Pimples, Pus.
Sales, Blotshes A Eruptions. If you wish
rosy cheeks and a healthy complexion, use Dr.
Crook's Compound syrup of i'oKe Hoot, ,

Perry County Bank !

Hponslcr, Junkiii tV Co.

undersigned, having formed s BankingTHE under the above name and style, are
now ready to do a General Ranking business at
their new Ranking House, on Centre Square,

OPrOUITB TUB COIUIT HOUSE,

NEW BLOOMFIELD. PA.
We receive money on deposit and pay back on

demand. We discount notes for a period of not
over 60 days, and sell Drafts on Philadelphia and
New York.

On time Deposits, Ave per cent, for any time over
four months; and for four months four per cent.

We are well provided with all and every facility
fordoing a Ranking Business; and knowing, and
for some years, feeling the great Inconvenience un-

der which the people of this County labored forthe
want of a Bank of Discount and Deposit, we have
have determined to supply the want ; and this being
the first Bank ever established lu Perry county, we
hope we will be sustained lu our eltorts, by all tb
business men, farmers and mechanics.

This Banking Association Is composed of the fol
lowing named partners:

W. A. Hponhi.kk, Bloomtleld, Perry county, Pa.
B. F. Jukkin, " " "
Wm. II. Wiij-Eb-, Carlisle, '

orricias:
W. A. 8PONSLER, Presfdenf.

Wiijjam Wiixis, CXuhter,

New Uloooineld, 3 6 ly ,'

UNCAN BHKRMAN Jit CO,,D
IIvVNIiKltH,

No. H Nassau Streot, ' "

NEW YORK,

Issue circular Notes and olrcular .Lotters of
credit available In any part of tlis world. -

W Current accounts received on such terms
as may be agreed upou. (6 12tf

i

RAILROADS
READI9TQ It VIIKOAIJ.

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Thursday, August 1st, 1872.
Tralnsleave Harrlsburg for New Vork.asfollows:

At 6.U0 and 8.10, A. M., and 2.00, p. M., connecting
with trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad, andarriving at Now York at 12:10 8.60, and 8:40 p.
m., respectively.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00 a. m., 1105
and 6.00 p. in., Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.30 a. m., and
8.30 p. m.

Leave Harrlsburg for Reading, Pottsvllle, Tama-qua- ,

Mlnersvllle, Ashland, rihamokln, Allentown
and Philadelphia at 5.0(1 and 8.10a.m., 2.00 and
4.0S p. m., stopping at Lebnnon and principal way
stations; the 4.06 u. m.. train connecting for Phil-
adelphia, Pottsvillo and Columbia only. For Potts-
vllle, Hchuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Hchuyl-kll- l

and .Susquehanna Railroad leave Harrisburc
at3.40p. m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown, Koston and New York at 7.00
and 10.40 a. m., and 4.05 p. m. Returning, leave
New York at 9.1X1 . m., I2.0S and 6. 00 p. m., and
Allentown at 7.2S a. m., 12.25, 2.15,4.35 and 9.35 p.m- -

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30
s. m., connecting with train on East Penn'a. Hall
road, returning from Heading at 6.20 p. m., stop-
ping at all stations.

Leave Pottsville at 6.30 and 9.00a, m., and 2.30
p. m., Herndon at 10.00 a. m., Bhamokln at 5.40
and 11.15 a. m., Ashland at 7.05 a. m., and 12.43 p.
m., Mahanny City at 7.51 a m and 1.20 p m.,

8.: a m and 2.10 p m for Philadelphia,
New York, Reading. Harrlsburg, fro.

Leave Pottsville via Kchiiylkilland Susquehan a
Railroad at 8.15 a m for Harrlsburg, and 11.16 a
m., for Plnegrove and Tremont.

Pottsvllle Accommodation Train leaves Potts-
ville at 6:30 a m., passes Reading at 7.05 a m ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 9:35 am. Returning
leaves Philadelphia at 6.15pm passes Reading
at 7.40 p in; arriving at Pottsville at 9.20p in.

Fottstown Accommodation Train leaves Potts-tow- n

at 6:45 a in, returning, leaves Philadelphia
(Ninth and Oreen.) at 4.30 p m.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7:20
a m, and 6:16 p m: for Ephrata, Litiz, Lancaster,
Columbia, &c; returning leave Lancaster at 8.20
a m, and 3.25 p m, and Columbia at 8.15 am, and
3.16 p in.

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Perklomen
Junction at 7 .35 and 8.55 a m, 2.56 and 5.40 pm:
returning, leave Green Lane at 6.15 a iu, 12,35and
4.20 p m, connecting with trains on Reading Kail
Road.

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Phncnlx-vlllea- t
9.10 a m, 3:10 and 6:60 p m; returning,

leave Byers at 6.35 a m, 12:45 and 4:20 p in, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at 9:40 a m and 1:20, 6:25 and 7:15 p m.returning
leave Mount Pleasant at 6:110, 8:00 and 11:25 am,
and 3:26 p m, connecting with trains on Reading
Railroad.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridgeport
at 8:30 am, 2:40 and 6:33 p m, returning, leave
Downingtown at 6:55a in, 12:30 and 5:40 pin, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

OnSundavs: leave New York at 6:00 p m.,
8:00 am and 3:15 p m, (the Hill am.

train running only to Reading,) leave Potttvllle at
8:00 a m, leave Harrlsburg at 6:00 a III and 2:00 p
m; leave Alleutowu at 4:36 and 9:36 n iu; leave
Reading at 7:15 a m, and 10:55 p in, for Harrls-
burg, at 7 :00 a m. for New York, at 7:20 a m for
Allentown at 9:40 am and 4:16pm. for Philadel-
phia.'

Commutation, Mileage, fleason, School and Ex-
cursion Tickets, to and from all poluts, at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

Asst. Kupt.&Eiig. Mach'ry-Reading- ,
Pa., August 1, 1872.

Pennsylvania It. II. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after October 27th. 1872. Pussenaer

tralus will run as follows : ,

EAST.
Harrlsburg Accom 12.24 p. If., dally " Sunday.
siau, v. m., oauy except minaay.

WEST.
riusBiirgn ix., i,s.2ia.m.iiiagiuaiiy except Aiona y
Thro' Pass. 4.17 A. M. (Hair) dally.
Way Pass. 8.46 A. M., dully, except Sunday.
man i.m v. m. oauy except Duaaay.
Mixed 6.36 p.m., daily except Sunday.

J. J. BARCLAY, Agent.
P. 8. Mall East reaches Philadelphia at 11.I0P.H

DUNCANNON STATION.
., . . .1 .ft., BnnJ.u On.nl.AV (Ttl. . U, I...O.IIU Airoi VILWUtl All .11, .Ol., .iuiui

leave Duueaunou, as follows :

WESTWARD,
Way Passenger. 8.12 A. t., dally except Sunday
Mall, 2.08 p. M, dallyexcept Sunday
Mixed, 6.08 p. M.. dallyexcept Sunday.
Pittsburgh Ex.(llag) 12.0Ka. iu., dally exept Sunday

EASTWARD.
Harls'hurg Accom 12.69 p.m., dally except Sunday
man o.o p. m,.
Cincinnati Express (flag) 9.52 p. m. dally.

WM. C. KING, Agent

Northern Central Railway.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

77iroffft and Direct Route to and from Wathing- -
(on, niuumore, jamira, M,rte, Jfltfulo,

Jtochesler and Niagara tUi.

AND AFTER SUNDAY, Octoliet 27th, 1872,QN trains on the Northern Central Railway
win run as follows:

NOR Til WARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Baltimore, 8.30 a.m. I Harrlsburg, 1.25 p m
WUUamsport 6.20 p. m., and arr. at Klniira, 10.30

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore, 8.10 p.iu.arvs.HarrUburg,11.20p.ni.

FAST LINE.
Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p. m. Harrlsburg 4.50 p.m.

Arr.ai wiiuauispori s.dop.m.,
NORTHERN EXPRESS.

Lvs. BaltlmorclU2Tip.nl. levs.liarriHburg 4.25a.m.
Arilves at Elmlra 1140 a. in. Lvs.Nlagara 9.65 p.m.

NIAGARA EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore 7.40 a.m.. Hiirrlshurg 10.50 a. m

Arrives at Canandalgua at 8.00 p. in." " Niagara, at 1.10 a. m.

sovtUTvard. ,

MAIL TRAIN.'
Leaves Elmlra 6.30 a. iu. I W llliamsport 9.16 a. m.
lUnlsburg 2.06 p. in. (Ar.liallinioreat6.30p.nl

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS.
Leaves Canandalgua 2.46 p. in., Elmlra 6.30 p.m.
Wllliamsport ll.u6.ii m., Harrlsburg at 6.30 a. tu.

Arrives at Baltimore at 8.46 a.m.
ERIE EXPRESS.

Lvs. Erie at 9.05 p. m. Wllllamsiort at 9.25 a. ui.
Lvs. Uuubury 9.40 a. m., Ar. llurrisburg 11.30 a.m

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. Harrlsburg 11.60 a.m., Ar.Baltimore 3.00 p.m.

NIAGARA EXPRESS SOUTH.
Lvs Canandaguall. 30a.m. I Klmlra 2.20 p. m.
" Wlllluinsuort 6. lu p. in. I Hunbury 8.00 p. in." llarrlsbuig 10.40 p.m. ar. Baltimore,! 16 p.m.
For further Information apply at the Ticket

oflluo, Peuusylvauia Railroad iJeimt.
ALFRED it. F1SKE,

General Superintendent.

Stage Line Between Newport and Ken
Ucrniantovtn.

leave New (lermantown dally at fourSTAGES a. in. Lanilisbiirgnt T. 30 a. in. Ureen-par- k

at 8 a. m. New Uloomlleld at 9M a. in.
Arriving at Newport to connect with the

train East.
Returning leaves Newport on the arrival of the

Mall Train from Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. m.
2. KICK, rroprtetor.

Why Keep That Cough P
When a bottle of Kahrer't Lung Balsam will
eure it. , It is pleasant to take, and more etlcc.
tlvs than any other cough medicine. Try it.
For sale by F. Mortimer, New Bloosidold, and
most other store In tk casaty.


